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LOCrtL AND dKNEKAl

Don't miss the "Voriacopo."
The Imml plays nt the hotel to-

night nt 7:30.
Seuatpr Baldwin returned to

Kupim InBt night.
Tlio Australia Bails Weduosday,

Feb. 10, at 4 p. m.

Rev. J. M. Alexander leaveB for
the Coast by tho Alnracda.

Nehrly forty-on- e lunfjunges and
dialects aro spoken in London.

Airs. Tli go. Hoffmann is among
departing paBsongors on today's
Bteamer.

Captain Nolson, the San Fran-
cisco lumber merchant, loaves for
home today.

The Myrtle Boat Club members
will hld an anniveiHary calebra
Hon this qvening

R. H. Collier, tho .well kuown
life iiiHinanct) agont, leaves on this
afternoon's stoamtr.

Thi'LonlMnynriif London wears
l)iul'i) of ofllco coiitaiuini; SOU,- -

00 wo i tli of diamonds.
Pacific Lodfo of MnsotiR has a

special mcuting on hand tonight,
with work in tho liit dngrco.

The Australia having arrived
the promised fashion display at
H. W. Solimult cc boas is made.

.The Friend for February has
"been received, mostly filled with
Lome aud foreign missionary
news.

The program oT the High Schoo
conceit to bo given on Saturday
cv iiinu appeuih in another
cnlttirii.

' T'ie htamship Alameda sails
for San Francisco nt 3 o'clock with,
quiii- - n number of patengars fiom
tin port.

Th hull given by Itritish Com-niixfion- cr

llawes in honor of tho
olliceih of II AI, S. Icaius comes
off Hiih evening.

A cartoon on tho annexation
question in Tuck is vpry ainuniny,
and gives several local firms a
lare bit of advertising.

Sir Heury living is one of tho
host Hwordsm--- in I iigland. He
Ihh piactised swords-Uiaiioln- p

for iniiit) ears.
Miiih. L'ntti is much afraid of

liu'ir1'""1. She has Uraig-- y Nos
Castle fitted up with elm-tri- alarm
beiln on all the window shutters.

('lrarlpa Kreuter will play a cor-
net nolo at the band ouicort at the
Lotel this evening and will no
dontit lie accorded a hoarty wel
Ci'ttio by his admiieirt.

Compauy A. hntdenided to give
a ball at tho dull shod on the
oveiiinu' of Wushiimtoii'B hit thday,
ami will make neceMniiry arrange-
ments after drill tonight.

Mrs. Geo. H. Paris with her in-
fant daughter leiive by the Ala-
meda for tho Com'. She will
spend a whilo with the mother of
Air. Paris at o.iu Diego, Ual.

Both the Board of Health and
the Hoard of Education postponed
their meetings jeMeiuny on ac-

count of the funeral. Thoy will
be held this afternoon instead.

Tho pamples of stone submitted
by the four lowest bidders on tho
Cential Fire Station are on exhibi-
tion in the store below Wiohmau's
joweliy establishment on Fort
street.

Tho polioo medal wou by Lieut.
Chamherlain has hpcn completed
by H L Wichmiiu aud it is a
handsome piece of work. It will
be presented to tho winner on
Sunday.

The regular inflating of tho
Botud of Supervisors of tho Froo
Kindergarten and Uliilitren's Aid
Association will be hold in Queen
Emma hall on Friday, Fob. C, at
0:30 a. m.

Ono plan proposed for marking
Queen Victoria's longest reign on
recoid is for every littlo commun-
ity in Gieat Britain to establish
a garden, playground or park in
her honor.

Another Chinese drunk was ar-
rested las"! night, and ho was good

" and d i uuk, to uso a common
In each of the last two

Chinese Now Year's celebrations
only one Chinaman was arrested
for druukiiesB.

The Alameda gained a now
passenger in midoconn, who al-

though deprived of any laulof
birth will bo able, in his primary
introduction to geojrnphy. to tell
about what part of tho globo ho
came fiom. For censuB purposes,
ho will bo a Now Yorker.

Fjeli nyMier coclctnilfl nt the
Morohanl' Ev limine

Fresh ojsler cocktails at tho
Elito Ico Cream parlors.

L. A. Thursfon aud wifo leave
by this afternoon's steamer.

Thore will be an excursion of.
the Kindergarten Association to
Ewa plantation on Saturday.

Thore was no meeting of tho
Hawaiian Basoball Association
this afternoon, no quorum being
present.

George Chirk, district judge of
North Komi, and a lumber dealer
and coffee planter, is in tho city
from Honokohau.

The late John H. Paty was in-ter- red

with masonic ceremonies
yesterday. Thorn was a largo at--
tendance at the funeral.

William Henry is ovor from
Kaucoho today, tie Hiiyti annexa-
tion matters are booming on tho
oilier side nt" the

The' second of tho series of
moonlight -- cum n dances by tho
Healani lloat Cluh will bo given
on Friday evening, 15) tli hint. All
those wishing tickets can get
them from 1 13. Uat, treasurer, or
any member i f the club. Dancing
at 8.

ThedaiiLfbterof Adolph Schrae
den, of Customs, was
burned quite liadly yesterday whilo
playing in i lit ut .1 The child's
clothing eniiiilit fiin and but for the
timely ii'sWMnce of Mrs. Ward,
the accident might luivo heon much
more Heil ui . I)r llorbert was
called in uuil attended tho child,
who is iMitnoW ' ut if danger.

All Alroirl , i i:nillletll.
' The Atiii'i'ican liiitTalo exempli-

fies to th- - fnllert . tent the olo
nieuts nt heati nigied strength
in animal hie, tu.it the liuffnlo
ltreei Co. have tnnile a peculiar-
ly n pt unite m-- I fion of a trado-mar-

in choiir.i.ig I hi- - animal to
repre-e- nt its pioiliii'timiH, in that
the tunic and ufi. fhing proper
ties of the Knli'iil'i iieer promote
health mid invimiinte the system,
nrnduciiii! a pimiliir condition of
harilv htreitgin in the human
frame. The Roynl,Co-iiiopolita-

nnd Pacific saloons ate the media
of distribution for this famous
brew to an nppiecnitivc public,
and the iiiierchait, cable check is
the pas-poi- t at an) of these
favorite resorts. Diink "ffuffalo"

ron'y'
I Ore it KiiliTtnlum ut

A wonderful treat is in store
for all sorts of people, all that is
ueedeil foi pnjoyineiit being tho
price of admi-tdo- u, which is par-
ticularly low, and ordinary eyo
sight. It will I io at the Opera
House on Fmlny evening, nothing
less than E "Veriscope."
This will show on a screou inov-i- ug

hcenos of metropolitan city
life, Mich as the tun of the ma
chines to a (lie, etc. Those who
have seen the tepioductions of
living scenes in tho kiuetoscopo
will uuilerstaud full) what is
meant, the veriscope doing tho
same tlijng not for ono oyo nt a
time but in view of an asaouably
simultaneous.

Why n Wm Esteemed.
"I don't boo why you nil hold thnt blood-

thirsty nnd quarrcUonio Colonel Bnwlo in
audi high ustconi," said tho stranger.

"My dear sir, ho'a a wonderful man,"
replied tho nntlvo. "Ho'h tho best shot
thnt over onmo Into this part of tho coun-
try, and ho lan't nfrald of unytlilng that
walks on two legs."

"And yet," persisted tho stranger, "I
doubt It you can point to ono really credit-
able thing that ho ovor did."

"Oh, yes, I can," returned tho cutlvo
promptly.

"Wlmtf"
"lio killed tho bloodthirsty and quarrol-som- o

Colonel Juggs, so that wo hoyo only
uuu ul Limb jxiuu iu ueai wnn uow.
Chioago I'ost,

Solemn Warnlnc.
"Now, Josh," said tho farmer to his

son, "wo allow to board a lot of
city giils this sunimer, und you want to
keep out of fullln In lovo with 'em sure.
It ain't been moro'n SO year ago that I fell
In lovo with ooo of our city boardors, and
whou ehujlltou: mo," ho continued, lower-lu- g

his volco nnd looking ciuiUounly ovor
his shoulrtur, "it niiulu mo fool so bad thnt
I rushed right oil aud murrit J our maw be-

fore I thought wbntl wnsdolu." Cluoln-nu- tl

Kuqulrer.

Huy anil Grass,
"What becamoof tho Jonos boysf" asked

tboroturund nntlvo. "Hill stnld on tho
farm," said tho resldont imtlyo, "aud Ed
went to Sioux Falls and oponod a law
oflluo." onu uinkos haynnd thoothor
mukes grass widows, tihf" Indlunapolis
Journal.

City Oarringe Co.. J. S, And.
rndo. malinger. If you want a
hnok with good horso and care-
ful driver ring up IVlophono 118,
oomer of Fmt nnd Morchnnt
atrents. Haok at all hours.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for It great leavening utrcngtli
and licnltlifulntn. AMtircs tho food ngalnst
alum nnd nil forms of adulteration common
lo tho chenn brands. Hoyal IUkisu 1'ow.
ORii Co , New Yoiik.

Ilnvo you n copy of tho : :

: : Hobron Drug Co's. now

COOK
lsnMiBtMHaaHiMsiHnaHsH

BOOK
Tho book is different from tho

ordinary cook-boo- k. -- Its froo to

uiyono who will call or write.

Better get one to-da- y.

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

OPERA HOUSE
Fridiy Night, Feb. 5

ATTRACTION : EXTRAORDINARY !

THE MODKRN MIRACLfi

EDISON'S

VERISCOPE !

It Producos Life !

It Baffles Analysis !

It Amazes All !

POPULAR PRICES:

Reserved Seats. Down Stairs $1.00
B iloony, 750.
Dalcouy, uduiirsion 600.
Gallery og0

gtST Sale of Hescrvecl Sents yill open
Thursday, at 10 a. m., at Wull, Mehols
Oompauy. C25 St "

TO LET.
The of E. It. Hendry, corner

Klunn and Pi nsucola streets. Ilonse con-
tains jgbt Itoonjs and has all the modern
conveniences. Largo grouuds, Tel. 801.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lnnnlllo and rensacola streets,

Fivu Lots, 76 feet by 12S feet each. '1 he
most desirable rcsldonco prnjierly for salo
on tho plains. For terms apply to

S1K8. E. It. lltNDnY,
48S,t' Telephone ,101.

CHAS. ILUSTACE.Jit.,

Real Estato and Commission Agent.

Stook Broker. Firo nnd Life

X

Campbell Block, 200 Merohant Street.

Office To Let,
At i!07 Merchant Street.

Peerless Praying Paint Company,
602.U

teee
GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
Will DIsplBV Mi few ilavH

full lino nt

" Valeatiiies "
Just Itecelveil per "Australia."

Also,

New Novels,
New Papoterie,
New Sohool Supplies
and New Goods

In Every Department. Special
atictitlou given to

!Li
Stationery

Fur Foreign Correspomleui'u.

J. M. WEBB
310 Fort Street.

Have Jut Itecelveil per S. S.
"Australia"

ew fashioii Qoods

VHryPietty Designs.

7

Paris
:- - I Ball

Dresses . . .

Dress hoods lu Evening Shades!

aw :rcre-- w

W' ni le unil Itelull,

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

3ugs! lugs! Iugsl
Volvot Pilo,

Monuotto,
Wilton,

DaglieBtnn,
BrusHels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats! .

Tnpostry and Cnrpota,
Stair Oarpete,

Hall Carpnts,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BSS" All JiiHt Rocoived nt

JORDAN'S
OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

cA.trSTRA.LtAs
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

F"t TIIK AJIOVE POUT ON

Vvduusriiiy, Feb. lOlh,
AT 4 O'CLOCK 1. II.

Tlia unilonilpuod nra now nrennreil to
Ihsuo TUiuimU TioketA from thin Citv to nil
puintH in Ihu United Stales.

JiTFor further pintloulaw rraunling
rruiylii or Ph Hgo, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'n,
623 8t General Aneiits.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will prnvidn Flrtit-clas- s Mnslo for
l'ici.ios, l.iiimH, Grnnd Hull- -, mo.,

eta. All onlrrH tivcu prompt nttintlun
fT Iaoori'crnwitli "Ka ' nfOiwl

ii. n. uiiiHiuii, or io wain u, wilioKal,
111 lilcliards slrtet. tio im

BIG CUT IN PRICE
.... Oh ....

Wash Goods'! Wash Goods !

AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Sfcveofc : :

g-F-
or 2 Weeks Only"!

In ordor to nmko room for our NEW SPRING
UOOD wo have decided to clear out the en-
tire stock of WASH GOODS now on hntid.

Hegardless ojE" Cost !

Remnants ! .Remnants !

In Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths and Waist Patt-
erns will go at Half Price

LL DIIB

SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Large --Assorl.ixieiit or

WW
Three
--PIPES-

Jttst Received oii'eot from the London Factory.

& CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

FlflE HAAHA., W$ll- - D AEcICM CiqrS;
'I'obyccoo uud Winolcers' A.rticles.

Uornor Fort and Morchnnt Streets.

Lewis Co,

The "Australia" brought us
a lot of gods stiitublo to all
classes of pet pie and wo soil
them tu dealers or consumers.
Per8nn buying in quantities
got the benefit of wholesale
rntes. Many if thoin do this
because a penny, saved is a
penny earned

Wo have California Apples,
Kidney Potatoes, Whole
Wheat Flour. Cream Flake.
Who'.t nr i nts and Morning
Menl. These cereals are what
every person with a regard for
health slioultf use. Then we
have kits of choice Mackerel
or Salmon Bellies, Navel
( ranges 1 1 orriugsand Chipped
Beef, Fancy Creamery
Butter in blocks or kits for
family tn-e-. Extra largo Bloator
Mackerel (wholesale or rotnil),
Fat Salmon Bullies (to trado
or consumed. Sliced Lomon
Cling Pi'iichcH in 1 and 2lb.
tin, largest vnety ot Uhooso
ver iiniicirtid. Camonbort.

Kronen Kaiser Fromago do
l5rm nnu known brand.

Thee aro besides tho abovo
43 d itoniB; moro than
wo have spnco to mention.

'I h'ust! g'lipds ii ro fresh by tho
,kAustriilia" a.d thero is vtirie-t- v

.Din'Utrli f r niio to nick out
n very respectable diunor menu.
Our guodrt tue well-know- n and
tho quality i.fthcm has novor
been surpassid in Honolulu.
A telephiiiie inessigo will bring
you whut you want.

Lewis & Co.,

Fort Street, Honolulu,

S
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IflOKERS

..

anjaitMH9
HOLLISTER

W. DIMQND'3
1 many pirt" of "tho land

of tho free nnd tho homo of
the bravo" nt this time of tho
year building operations aro
suspendo , nnd every man has
his oyo on tho coal dealer
while watching the water pipea
showing a tendency to freeao
up. In Honolulu where spring
is four seasmis in the year,
carpenters may work tnsido or
out.

The unusual operations of
tho past year, has had n de-

pressing effect upon edge tools,
for, liko everything else, thej
give way with to., constant
uso. Wo have, in viow of the
prospective demand, made a
big buy of tho fitiebt grade of
tools obtainable in eastern mar-
kets; thoy aro what carpenters
and machinists need all tho
time and .when buying tho bost
they got is that which lasts
longest and obviates tho
necessity of "breaking in."

Wo have the Alillers Falls
Company ratchet brace, with
drill attachmont. The Elkin's
saw file. Bailey's adjustable
blade, wood nnd iron baso
pianos. Steel tapo measures,
guaranteed to bo accurate.
Two-fo- ot rules in ivory and
bound with German silver
Ohnstead's improved tnitro box-

es. Tho "Now KogorV foot
power scroll saw with drill and
emery attachments. These
goods aro all guaranteed first-clas- s.

Von Holt Block.
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